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FIRST PASS EFFICIENCY.
GETTING IT RIGHT THE FIRST TIIVE.

Reportable WBC and lfiIEG
differential results on tl"le finst run,
even when abnonrnal cells and
intedening substances are present:

. h4APSS (h4ulti-Angle Polarized Scatter'
Separation) technoiogy provides
laser-accurate optical .eadrngs lol \r-rBCs

with differential
o Accurate iCentitrcatrcn usint / arglc

scatter measurements
. Use of rlultiple scaliernlol anarys,s

for icientificalion of Lbrro,n.ui cel{s ind
interferin g substances

First pass optical platelets.
Right the finst time.
. Tlre CELL DYN RIJBY 2 ar,..1le c'pi:uai

plaleiel CUU: rl occuratcly enumerales
and sizes to help enslrre first pass
reportable results

. Reduces reflex testrrg uue lc i:rtcrtcrc'-rce
frorn microcytic RBCs, RBC fragments,
WBC fragments and non-platelet partrcies

SEE BRILLIANT RESULTS.

l-ysis-nesistant RBG mode.

r EBC analysis includes 3-dimensional
colrrts, ,l:jices drcl retics

. Cplical RBC technology means fewer
m:rri t;rl roriicrniq

Flexible, easy-to-use software.
. features customizable views

. eas,iv nerlorfls non-routine tasks

Only three reagents for complete CBCI
with S-pant WBC differential analysis.

c \/i,'FlC. I'rcr:

. HCg iyse

r Diluentisheath

/

h,!r

See operator's L4anual for warnings, precauticns and limitations for proper use of the instrumerrt"



TVIULTI FACETED SOFTWARE OFFERS TOUCH-SCREEN
CONVENIENCE AND TVIAX]N/UIV FLEXIBILITY.

Easy ton eyery0m6"

. Screens are straightforward, intuitive and easy
to navigate

. The software offers customizable vieu;s

. Handy tool tips help optimize operator's exporicnce
o Automatic monrtoring of reagerrt stalus

Even non-routine tasks are easy to penfonnr

and user-friendly.
o Calibration functrons

o l-lolr, monr ra

. l-'lelp videos

Conflgured for Security.

User sign-in is password-protected with multiple
security levels

QC Files.

Users can store up to 500 quality control files

Eata &fianagement.

Huies-l:ased result annotations alloi,v you to standardize
lab processes to meet your laboratory's needs. You may
program up to 100 ruies and up to 48 result annotations
to help strearnline your data management processes.

.E
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Analytical Perforrnance

Cptical vyhite ceil, red cell and platelet measurement
technclogy ensures reliaL:le accurate and precise
performance for your hematoiogy workload"

FathFinder 3503 - Flexible Autonnation

Simplified sample handling with flexible configurations
for both pre-analytical and post-analy"tical sorling for
reduced r nanual inlerventions.

Abbott lnfonmatics

Enhancing operational efficiency with user-definable
decision rules, autoverificaiion and QC management
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ABBOTT HETVATOLOGY.
ENHANCED FIRST PASS EFFICIENCY WITH TVAPPS TECHNOLOGY

Highly discrirrinaten sequential
separation using MAPS$ technology.

90o D Granularity
90n Lobulariiy

tulAPSS Laser lbchnology.
A higher level of interrogatton.

. Analysls performed on up to 10,000 cells from

a single dilution L;sing a single neagent

. Captures up to 4C,000 data points

I\IAPSS results are drsplayed in elegant, multiple,

color-coded scatterplots.

e Discrrminates between neLrtrophils, eosinophils,

basophils, monocytes and lymphocytes

r ldentrfies and classrfies immature cells

and rnterfering substances

10o Complexity

0o Size

Four degrees of
separation in a llash

Example data

I

.ill. .
'ii

1. [Vlononuclear

Polymorph
, Separation

3. Basophil

Lymphocyte

lVlonocyte

Separation

2. Neutrophil

Eosi nophi I

Separation

4. Display of Five

Normal Cell

Populations

How MAPSS differentiates and classifies.

ClassificationSize Complexity Lobularity Granularity

lst Znd 3rd 4thCell 0' 10' 90' 90"Depolarized

1r6 aa1 165 162 POLY NEUT

61526064 LYIMPFMONO

21 993 140 79 MONO MONO

tlB1044 148 182 POLY EOS

40
B5 90 110 IVONO BASO



FOUR-DIN/ENSIONAL
wHrTE BLOOD CELLS WBC) ANALYSIS,

White ceiis are counted and studred so

that results can be repcrted on the first
run, even when abnormal cells and

interlering substances are present.

. Reduced manual reviews due to
intefference from NRBCs, clumped
platelets and debris

. lr4APSS technoloEy can detect potential

interJerence from lysis-resistant red cells.

These samples can ire re-run in the

lysis-resistant mode without rnicroscopic
review (See figures 1 & 2).

NeutrophiLs and
eosrnophils are
separaled frorr
lymphocytes,
monocytes and
basophils by
drlferences in

their cornplexity
and lobularrty,

Figure 1:

The occurrence of a

significant popuiat cn

of cells occurring

below the dynamic

W0C threshold can

suggest the presence

cf Lysis-resistant RBCs.

Figure 2:

ln cases where ysrs-

resrstanl RBCs occur,

the sample is re-run in

the resislant llBC mode. Neutrophils are
separated fron-r

eosinr:phils by vidue
of their drfferent
charactenstrcs in

scattenng polanzed
(90") and depolarized
(90" d) light.

Basophils are separated
using both size (0')
and complexity (10') readings,

allowing iympnocytes and

monocytes to be separated
by size (0") infr:rmation.

The net result
is the excellent
discrimrnation
of 5 normal cell
populations,

See Cperator's N,4anual for warnings, precautions and limitations for proper use of the instrument
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THREE-DIN/ENSIONAL
oPTrcAL RED BLOOD CELL (RBC) ANALYSIS

lmproves the accuracy of reC cell measurements.

rncluding retics, with 3-D analysis,

o Comprehensive cell-by-cell measurements
with readings taken at 0o, 10o and 90" for

exquisite accuracy

o Retics analyzed via 0o, I0"
and 90o scatter

r Hetic assay L:ased upon

NCCLSIICSH methods

Red cell size and size

distributions are displayed

using a histogram

constructed from the

cell-by-cell volume

calculated using the 0",

10' and 90' measurement

of each cell.



TWO-DIN/ENSIONAL OPTICAL
PLATELET ANALYSIS

Reporlao:e olafercl ccunts Jcross a wide
variety of abncrmal conditions,

. Two-angle analysrs separates the platelel
..^,..J DD,^ ^^^, ,l^+i^/etl lU -DU UUuUlclLlU:rS

. Feduccd interference fror, rnrcrocylic
ilBCs. schrslr:cyies. RBC fragmenrs
61 116r.-nlrloio; n:rti6ipSP'(4'u vr F/q, ,,

r []pr:6ri3[ts rcsulls arc obtaireC
,,11;th^.,1 rollovrnn ^r' ^-+/^ ,/, r^^h+-'ivilrr\,Lrr rgrrg^,rr9 ul c Ll d 'udvul .LJ.

. in lrncnnnp n{ ni'r^' ^r ^i,.mn^.irr . P' uJvr 'uu v: v'dl ll ul (.1u, lllf fu

rr;2lcip'q ' rq'r,n 2-ll qa.nar;::nn
P.q:L'urJ JJ.r.V L

- on thrombocytcpenic sarnples, and
\./''h^r r+ -l:i' 'ii^n On CemnlnC- VVILI VUr Ull.rll\ltl. Ur r JoIrlvruJ

!\,ith tnron,[rJcylL,srs

First Pas Optical Platelet Count:

Plahlets and RBCs are accurately sized

and counted by multidimensional laser

light scater. Whole blood is diluted

into a pr0prietary reagent system that

optimizes the sepanation of platelets and

RBCs reducing interlerence by microcytic

red cells and non-platelel particles.

See Operator's l\4anual for warnings, precautions and lirnitalions for prcper use ol thc instrument



SITVIPLY BRILLIANT TECHNOLOGY

PRODUCT IhIFORMATION

mata lillanagernent
. l/rcrosoitVlinoows based Operatrn! Systen^
. Rules-based resu I annolations

- Ceclsion ru es

- Llp tc lCO ru es
L,p lr 4C rH:,, r-rr,l.r' u' )
Ful y cuslornizable

. Tcrcn Screen i\4onitcr
- T.t _.^ !.^.-__f, nr\

. ') jr .',.lJry if.,l.\1;. .. ;, ra I ..i.1y .JeT 1, ,-:s r 'n-t

f'4ov.t g li"l..gus 1it .:;Jir': Vl3C.:''i.,'.,1 ,1:t

- \Alestgard rules

" 
.10,000 results stored uv ti ,c]rapi-r cs

o \AinrL lrrl i-,,r :,1'i 11,,

. Programmable patient and report rrnrts

. Compiete patient Cemograpi c

. Bar code readrn!l: Code 33, Codabar, Code 128,

rnterleaved2of5iSBT

' Auto-caiiorat on on-l ne glide

" On-boai'd diagnostrcs and heip videos

Operating Environrnent Ternpenature
. 15 c 1i9 [r lc 3C C t8L, l)
Humidity
o <80% relative humidrty. ncn-conciensrn0 Indoor l.ise

Standards & Safety Conrplianee
UL
nc A

rrc 1010
CE N{ai'k

Repoftable Pararneter Goals

.Analytical Measurernent Ranges

Electrical Requirements

System Measurements
0rdering lnfornnation
la-'le,l,! I ctL-,DYN R-r,; A ;a yz.'
09H04-01 Accessory Kt
05Fi00-C2 1 7"'lcuch Screen l'/onrtcr
SBlr 14-C1 \lr.'"bt-i' - (u\.roJ'r.:

CELL-DYN, CELL-DYN Ruby Flrst Pass Eff ciency N/APSS and Put science on yaur side are trademarks of Abbott Lalloratorles in var ous lurisdlct ons.
N,4icrosoft and Windows are e ther reg stered tradernarks or trademarks of IV crosoft Corporatlon in the United States and/or other countries.
A I trademarks are the property of the r respect ve owners. CELL-DYN Buby is a C ass 1 laser product

lntended Use: The CELL-DYN Buby is a multi-parameter automated Hematology arayzq designed for ln vitro use in

c ln ca aboratories See Operator's N,4anual for warn ngs, precautions and limitatrons for proper use of the nstrument.
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CBC + drf{erential up to 84 per hour

Open \,4ode <150 pL, Sample loader < 230 pL

Only 4 reagents including reticLriocytes

4-angle oplical IVIAPSS l\4ultlple Scatterplot Analysrs

DL;al angie optical analysrs, no extra reagent. nc reflex testing requirement

New lv4ethylene blue NCCLS methcds, supravital starn .r! iechnrq:re

0.00 - 7.50

0 0- 25.0

B 3 79.8

58- 1 39

10.0 29.8

0 0c-300c
4.3 - 17 .2
iD )aa

f, n /l a ^-^-J U 4.: A jrir>

White Gells
i\fLl

IVIONO EOS

RBC

HCI
l\,'1CH

L,lCV

I\,1CHC

Retrc

DEPTH

49.9 cm 86.4 cm
(19.25 rn.) (3a 0 in.)

76.8 cm
(30.25 in.)


